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lesslY added to the diffioulties' of Government 
Indeed any risk, if at all, whioh suoh a oaurse of 
action involved was well worth taking in oonBidera
tion of its value as I!o 'gesture of peace. One can 
understand, though not appreoiate, the Government's 
anxiety to guard themselves against being under
stood in any manner as aoting under pressure 'of 
public opinion in this matter. But having succeeded 
In getting the resolution defeated, they had better 
move of their own aooord In the direction desired 
hypublio opinion. Any way with mass oivil dis
obedience no longer being regarded as a matter of pra.' 
otioal politics even In Congress oiroles, their polioy 
designed to 'meet the situation, created by it has 
olearly outlived Its utility and it, is high time it 
was revised to suit present-day requirements, spe
oially with a view to the oreation of an atmosphere 
to ensure for the Hoare reforms unprejudioed re-
osption a,\d working..' " , .. • 
'Alndamaas·, 

. ,A MEASURE' of the pnblio uneasiness at the state 
of things ia the ,Andamans is furnished by the 1arge 
number of questions asked ill the Assembly 011 

A lost opportunity. ,the aubject. The, matter also formed the subjeot 
of an iooonoluBive debate even in the Counoll of 

AN uufruitful debate took plaos last ~eek,in the Btate. The hunger-strike of May..June last of 
CoDnoll .. of State, OIl the quest.ion of the release of aboDt fifty Bengalee conviot. resolting in the 
lIoliti(l81 'prisoners,' thlt Govemmellimerely, oon- death of three of them has oonvulsed publio opinion 
taBtl-ng themselves with a :reiteranon of their oft- to an extent not easily realisable. Publio meetings 
I'8psated and well-known policy. To them the resto- 'held at important provinoial oelltres have passed reSD
ntiOD to liberty of all Divil disobedienoe prisoners lutlons demanding a thorough inquiry into the oir
__ Dnthiakabla 80 loag as she movement itself was oumstanoes of the hunger-et~ike and the repatriation 
l1nt oalled off. This howevar did not prevellt them from ,to this eountry of those Bengalee sonviots deported 
reliavillg OOngeBtiOIt ill jails ,b, .. tting 'about two thers last year. A t1tstemen' signed by prominent: 
thousand astyagrahis fzee before their time. .' All that 'leaders of the different partiea IIt\d making identioal 
.. ublio opinion wants is that this very actioll should reqnests has made Its appaaralloe withill the last lew 
<be oarried to it. full length, espeoially as GoverD- days, allwhioh betoken& a keeD publio desire to 
mell! admittedly look upon the movement as all but 'probe deeper mto the oauses ()f the terrible happen
.cIead.Muoh ' capital was sought to be made of rhe ings of a law months ago. [n this there ia nothing 
inauguntlon laatmonth of the oampaign of indivi- . snrprlslng or unnataral and If Government want to 
dual oivll dlsobedienoe, whioh they were not a1owto, reassure the publio that nothing underhand 'on the 
use al a oonvenient exouse for turning down the 'part of those in' immediate oha'ge of the prisoners 
request for relsass. But eveD Government will ' had anything tea do with tha serious Bltuatioll that 
bave to admit that this new movement oonstilutes a . developed there foor months ago, the best way of 
muoh less seriou. alld .peotaoular ohallenge to their ,doing so is not by ehirking hut boldly faoing 
authority than did mase olvil dlsobedienoe,, auly snohanlnquiry. Bo far as the publio d9lllBDd for the 
about SOO persons havlnll within the spaos of a disoomnuanoe of the AlldamlllUl as a penal settle
month and a half oome forward to oourt imprison-ment 'gees, U really amounte to nothing mare than a 
ment. Nor OBn it be seriously oontended that all requasi for oarrying Into effect the poliQY whioh the 
'ihose DOW In prison would, If set fzee, strengthen the Govemmentthemsslves formulated 011 the :report 
lanks of Individual olvn' resisters,' In face of the . of the Jail. Committee and to whioh the appro't'Sl of 
faot that nothing more than a 'Very small fzaotlon of the Assembly was ostentanonsly obtained on March 
tilD.18 that had regained their freedom after aerving 11, 1921. That policy was to abandon- altogether 
their Benten0S8 had exhibited an,. aruristy to DOUr! the ule of the Andamanl as a penal eetHement; ADd 
imprisonment cnos 1DCl'II. E'Ven opposing that_ill holels the field. How is it then thai; ths GOVI8m
iIlele expectations were belled ID the _ of'ihose ment hava so :flagrantly violated it by lending yOUllg 
'110W detained In prison, aorely, their Dumber. Dot . Bengal.e oonviote to it t. The puhlill is entitled to 
WeI formidable- that their release would have 'hope- , all uplanaUoa 011. thiB point., ,III thll Dl8BIlwhila 
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their prinoipalil. Apparentiy the nominees need nol 
neoessarily be members of tbe legislatures or the 
Governments; they may be offioials or non-offiolals. 
speoially ohosen for their expert, knowledge, experi-

• ence and publio service. 'The powers of this Ambas
sadorial .Assemblage will be of a suspensory oharacter 

. in ita legislative and advisory oharaoter in the exe-
cutive field., The popular Chamber will be supreme. 
These are proposals whloh deserve favourable oon
sideration, Sir Mirza must have urged these pro-

Forfeiture of Free Press Journa1's, Security. posals of his before the Round Table Confereuoe. 
THE Free Pres8 Jou1'1lOl has onoe again inollrred, If they have not been aooepted then, it is dcubtful 

the wrath of the Bombay Government and has been if at this stage there is muoh chanoe of their being 
,notified of the forfeiture of a half of the seourity of accepted. 
Rs. 20,000 deposited with them by its printer and . ,Sir Mirza would limit the membership of the 
publisher. The forfeiture is offioially justified on the Upper Chamber to sixty, of whioh forty per oent. ,will 
apparently objeotionable nature of two writings go to the States. He has not stated how the seats 
that appeared in its issues of July 9 and AUgllst 5, allotted to the Indian Statas as a Whole will be dis
last. The first of these was a radio address by Mr. tributed among the States inter 86. He has made ano

, Vithalbhal Patel to the citizens of the United States.' ther proposal that States not direotly represented in 
It pleaded for freedom for Asia as a oure for world's the Upper Chamber should be permitted to send dele
ills and inoidentallY oontained a desoription of the gates who will speak but not vote when matters of 
situation in India. This of oourse was in Mr. Patel's speoial conoern to thell1 oome up for disoussion. If 
oharaoteristioally trenChant style. It may also he the jurisdiotion of the Fede!al Legislatllre !s ~o':'
readily admitted that the desoription was not free fined to subjeots of oommoll'mterest to all UOltS, It 1a 

'either from Inaoouraoies or exaggeration. .But the not likely to disousa, matters of special intere~t t.o 
point for oonsideration is whether the offence oommi- oertain individllal States. And it is doubtflll If It 
tted by the paper in publishing Ris so heinous as to oan be oontended that the un-represented States have 
deserve suoh a disproportionately severe punishment. no .. speoial .. interest in, aay, customs duties, which 
The paper has so far been muloted to the rune of affeot every unit. The hardest problem for the State. 
8 bout Rs. 4.6,000 by suoh arbitrary action ,of the is that of the distribution of the quota or represen.; 
Government but has uninterruptedly gone on with i&s tation allotted to the, States j the ,smaller the quot& 

, work of publio educlltion.But will it be allowed to the greater the ,diffioultY. 
do so for very long? Under the Press Act of 1931 a • 
magistrate is at a point debarred from aocepting the . * • 
deolarlltion of a publisher withollt the permissioll of " Provincial Second Challlbers., 
the 100a1 Government. ~his stage has now be!'n6 C ' IDEBA:BLiIi curiosity was displayed in the 
reaohed by the JournnJ With the result tl!ai, when ns . ONS, ·t to wh it was that Saoand 
publisher reoently appeared before the Chief Presi- JOlDt ~aleot Comml tee d!n th ~hite Paper only for 

. denoy Magistrate for deolaring himself as suoh, the Cham ers were propose \noe: The reBSons apart 
Magistrate pleaded his inability to aoo?pt it p~n~ing tfhree'fiand .nit ::!~e Pt~:a explained by Sir Ssmuel 
~eceipt of the Bombay Government s permiSSion. , rom nanCla, 
May we hope that the looal Government will not be Hoare: . '.. . . 
unwise enough to withhold it Y ' .. Firat of .11, th.re Ia pubho opUllon to b. taten Int .. 

• * 'aoooant', and U il af.ot(t lio.noS Bay th .. t is ,ahould be 
* ',a final realon for an., d.oiaion that w. may tak.) tha' 

Sir Mirza's Sc:bellle 'o .. tain Provino.I'appoar ,to b. d.finit.ly againlt S.oond 
Cilambero •. Sooondl\l\ th.r. is th.qu8~ion of finding 

THE most attractive and important fearure of the p ... onn.1 ror all th .... varioua AsI.mbli ..... Thlldiy. 
soheme of an Indian federal oonstitution whioh Sir I would aay ••. that oommnDalqllO.tioDl oomplioa'" th. 
Mirza M; Ismail, the Dewan of Mysore, has reoently problom. Wh.non.haagot a deCision,aboutoommunal 
published, is his proposal that the Federal Assembly, qu.ationa 'Jbyth.lirat ohamb.r .. an. do.a not. ~ant to 
the popular House, should oonsist of representatives have tho add.d oompUoatiODI of aommunal d.01B101I by 
ohosen by direct eleotion. Sir Mirllla rejects the tho Se.ond'Chambers' as .... IL ·That ,ma,. lound to be 
proposal of the White Paper that the representatives rath •• a oo" • ..tly reason ,for m. to givo, but it mu~t be 
of the Indian States in the popular House should taken Into aooount that more thall 0118 of the PrOVlnce. 
be nominated by the Princes. If he will put through in Indi .. "ia'looldng at the que.tlon of Sooond Chamb ... 
this proposal, he would have done inestimable ser- ..... y mu.h 'through oommanalspoctacles. and that ia & 

vice to the oaule of true federation and of democraoy canaideration that has got to b. tak.n Into aoooant." 
in India. Supposing these diffioulties were overoome, would 

His other proposall oonoern mostly the Upper not the Secretary of State agree th~t.Seoolld Cb~mbers 
Chamber. He objects to the White Paper Soheme were valuable oonstitutional stablhsers? ThIS was 
on the ground that, beoause of illdireot eleotion of its in effeot the qllestion aslted b~ Sir Allsten Chamber-
British Indian members by the ProvinoialLegis- lain. who elicited,thefollowmg reply: . 
latoreB the Upper Houae will be a replioa of the "i think Sir Auaton mUlt r.m.mb.r tha' tho .on ....... 
Lower; a BuperflllouB duplioation. :Moreover, \hough tlon ia som.what diff.r.nt IInd.r a Fod ... 1 Governmont; 
the White Paper soheme postulates a bi-oameral that In the a ••• of .. F.dor .. l Gov.rnmont ,th .. o are tb .. 
legislature, In reality, it is uni-cameral, inasmuch as, ''''0 Chambers at tho fed.ral aontro, and th ••• Gov ..... 
in case of differenoe between the two Chambers, a menta are 1I0t lh. kind' of lover.igll Gov .. llm.llSll in 
joint BesBion Is oontemplated. He, therefore, pro- ... hich the oaa. for Second Chambora il almost unan .... er-
pOBel that the British Indian Beotion of the Upper abl •• " 
Chamber should oonsist, not of members elected, by 
the Provincial LegWatures, but by nominees of the He further added: 

.. Provlnoial Governments, The Cbamber will be more .. But ... hon Sir Au"'n pr..... m. furtber [ would: 
• gathering of ambassadors of the Governments of oUtainly .a,. .. a Can ....... tlv .. I wOllld much pref .. to 

, the Provlnoel, &veil like thOle aent by the Indian J .. BoooDd chambor.; but I would al.~ """ (and I .00014 

, saw and under lnltruodons to vote as direotsd bl 'uk tho Ip.4iall!lologalel ~o ~.t •. 'ilia pain, in"' .• c.oun~ 
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,thIUD m7 opiuloD IiubHaopialoo here would be deBolt.l, . 
:. more ,eassured if tbar.,_wer., 8.eoo~4 qhambera." , 

:But ia not public oplnioltthat should matter in lUoh 
088e8 that, notln England, bu~_.ln .the provincel!,ill 

hdiat,. , . ',,', ".' '." ''': ., '" , 
Another member" a Europeaa ,liOn..offic!al, obvl~ 

ous)y wanted the whole88le Institutioll o{ bi·cameral 
legialatures regardle,s of publio opinion as"a valu~ 
able .afeguard for minorities :'. In faot he ~efinitel:r 
BUggeBted ,to the Secretary· of State not" to give 
much value to publio opinion" Inasmuoh" as U had 
failed to, settle tbe communal problem without 
Governm8llt's help. The witne8s'srepI1~as: 

.1 I think one hal got to teke both points of view into 
aaaount. Ilamely. the intereltl of miDorltiel and at-o the 
,eneral feeliDg iD. a PrOl'lno8. and one haa got to weigh 
the ouo agalu.1 Ih. o,h.r. n II tbi .... igbing of lb. 
two Ibal b •• I.d UI 10' •• gge.' thai 'bo •• IhuuJd b. lb ••• 
Seoond Chamben ..... It ; t. ,', 

On at leaEt one provlnoe, Bengal, 'a Second Chamber 
seems to have been foisted in defiance of' publio 
opinion a. voiced in Its1egislative council •. .. • .. 

Iltdlao tabour 10 Ceyloo .. , . 

THE Report of the Agent 'of the Government of 
India in Ceylon a8 well a9 his speech at the aunual 
meeting of the Head Kangani's Aesociation at Hatton 
on the 3rd inst .... ere pitched In an optimistic vein in· 
asmuch as the worst orlaes Indian labour in Ceylon 
had to go through is past and lhings are brightening 
up a bit, Since the economlo depression began in 1930 
shere have been sucoessive reduotions in the wages of 
the estate labourerlf, In which the Indian .Agent 
conourred. The alternatives whioh faoed the workera 
were reduotion ofw~ea or unemployment, followed 
by repatriatiolt to India. . Both. reduotlc.n of wages 
and repatriation were adopted. Large numbers of 
workers were repatriated to India. Aooording to 
Capt. Guy Walker, the Chairman of the Dikoya 
Planters' Auooi8tion, the excess of emigration trom 
Ceylon over ImmiRratlon was ahout60,OOO in the first 
half of the yeaI' 1933 I But recently tbere has beeJl 
a weloome change In tbe forrunes of the planting 
Industry. The planters themselves h8ve voluntarily 
offered to restore tbe wages 1rom' N ovem ber next to 
the level of May last, It is to be hoped that as the 
ludu.try Improves the standard rates of wages will 
be restored, The Balisfaotory fearure. Is that the 
planters are willing to help In this .matter instead 
of hind.ring. The demand for Indian labour has 
also inoreased and this may Boon turlt the'tlde of 

migration. 
While this is aatlsfaotory 8S far ail It goes, it Is 

not as good as it may be. The 08ylrm Dailv Newa 
acknowledies tbat, on the face of it it was unfair to 
import workers In times of prosperity and throw them 
out of employment In times of adversity. Every in. 
duatry Is bound to be faoed at tim .. with adversity. 
It i. best that In time. of prosperity an unemploy. 
ment IDBurance fund should be oreated out of the 
profit. of the Industr1 to tide over an .adverse 
period. . ' 

One important event of the year was the deolsion 
of the Supreme Court In what Is known as the Perth 
0.... The question was whether nnder the MinimnM 
'Ii age Ordinanoe, the labourer was entitled to a mini. 
mum wage or to • minimum rate of wag.. The Coura 
upheld lb. former interpretation,.o that Ivelt if a. 
worker was employed for less .than the minimum 
period, h. mnst be paid th. full mbdmum'w,g8 and 
Il<* • put~tbereof,,: d,Lt. \,~ " '" .... ~.\ 1.'\0 \ ,,: •• .;1.. . • ~ 

. 'In'tbe coUrse of his speech at the Kangania° . 
Assooiation, the Indian Allent, while oonfe .. ing hia , 

, Bosptlclsm about democracy, freely admitted that the 
charge that the Indian eSlate labourer was inoapable . 
of n:eroislng th8'vote was disproved: .. The Indialt 
labourer hasshClwn himself capable of exercising the 
vote. ,. The signifioanoe of this tribute passes beyond 
Ceylon... _:.." . 

_, While the immigration into Ceylolt of Indian 
estate labour hae been welcomed by the Ceylonese., 
tbere Is a growing feeling agaitlS! the immigration of .. 
skilled workers from India, leading to the displace- ' 
ment of 10081 workers. It Is to be hoped that the . 
Indian Agent will keep a watchful eye on this new 
'development and IUggest timely action., .. " * 
Ma~galore Depres~ed,Classes Mission. 

OUR apologies are due to our ooll88gue Mr. R. 
Suryanarayan Rao, the working seoretary of this .' 
institution, and his co-workers for our failure to. 
notice on an earlier'oocasion their benefioent aotivi., 
ties during 1932-33 .• It was an important year in 
the hietory of the, Mission owing to the awekening 
of publio interest in the problem of the untouohables 
by Mahatma Gandhi's fast of a year' ago. But this 
is not to say that this enhanoed publie interest in the 
lot of the depressed classes meant any inorease of : 
material support to the Mission. The Mission'a 
finances like those of so many other publio inslitu.: 
tlonshave been dislocated by the present trade' 
depression and the organisers oould somehow manage 
only to conthme the Mission's work without, 
ourtailment. Even this, it mUBt be admitted, is no, 
small aohlevement in these hard days on whioh the 
Mission workers deserve our hearty oongratulations. 
Though any thought of expaD8ion of the Mission 
activities was simply out of the question, ite expendi
ture exceeded its Inoome by Rs. 550-a rather disquiet-' 
ing faot. It. is however to be hoped that those, 
who look upon Harijan uplift as a foroe making for, 
national progress would Bee not only to the wiping off 
of this small defioit, but, what Is evelt more' im- . 
portant, would mllke it possible for' the highly· 
useful aotivlties of the Mission being oonsiderably, 
developed; and that too as soon as possible. To these,: 

. no further referenoe Is Intended here tban to state 
that the Mission is very 8Esiduous in promoting the
eduoation of the untouohables to whioh end it con-: 
duots a number of elementary sohools, both higher' 
lind lower, and an adult eduoatlolt oentre, It is also' 
responBible fQr the maintenanoe of a residential 
sohool whioh seems to be attraoting an Inoreasingly 
larger Dumber of students. We observe from the 
report that the Madras Government make a montbly 
grant of Rs. 320 for 40 boarders aDd that the: 
number uot inllny way provided for but whioh has. 
to be maintained by the Mission at its expeuse is 
another 24. Cannot the looal Government, looking 
to the .peolally nation-building value of the Mis
sion's work:, he induced to extend its help to the' 
Whole number instead of only to 40 , 

INDIAN STATES' PROTECTION. 

THE Indian States' (Proteotion) BU!, . Introduosd i~ 
the Legislative Alsembly last week by SlI'. 

. Harry H.ug, is iDtend.d" to proteof -the 
Administrations of the States In lDdia whioh ani 
under the BUEerainty of'His Majellty from;: aotivit'iesi 
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whiob tend to sllbvert; to exoite disaffection towarde, 
or to interfere with 8I1oh 'Administrations." This' 
object is sought to be attained by utending to the: 
Indian States the jllr~diotion, of S~0.121-A of. the 
Indiau Penal Code whioh penalises eonspi;soies, aIIC!, 
the Press Emergency :Aot of l!t09tyesr and by taking' 
power to probibit groups of British Indians -from 
marching into tbe States to embarrass and oVerawe 
the Administrations. It may be reoalled here' thaL 
the Princes' Protection Aot, 'whioh 19'88 oedifi.ellbY 
Lord Reading in 1922, extended to the States' the 
purview of 12t-A of the Indian Penal Oode regard. , 
ing seditioll and restored to the Princes the protec
tion which the Press Aot of 1910 had given them and 
which lapsed on its l'epeal. In the present Bill 
Government propose, among others, to extend to the 
States the protection whioh the Preas Ordinance of 
1931, as amende4 by the Cdminal Law Amendment, 
Act of 1932, gave to British India. The "protection" 
DOW proposed to be given to ,the States is wider and 
more stringent than 'is given by the Princes' 
Proteotion Act of 1922. 

It may be said for the Bill that it only '.extends tel 
the States what has been found neoessary for British 
India. The Government of India have protected 
themselves against conspiraoies, and disaffeotion. 
If British Indians from British India promoted 
Slloh activitiss against an Indian State,should 
the Government of, India look on unconcer
nedly or taka pteveJl.tive or punitive action! 
A wholly foreign and 'independent Government, 
if f&Oed with a oonspiraoy in a neighbouring 
State, can make dlplomatio representations to the 
Government oonoerDed, and failing t(). obtsiD 
satisfaction, declare war in tbe last resort. To 
avoid war, the oonoarned Government mal" have to 
take aotion and restrain its citizen, under some law 
or other. 'In the osee of the Indian State, they 
hav!' not the ultimate remedy of war. They can only 
appeal to the Government of India to proteot 
them. It is noteworthy that Seo. 125 of the Indian 
Penal Oode peJl.&lisas the waging of war by a British 
Indian against aD. Asiatio Power illa1lianoa or 
at pe8Cl8 with the British Government. Apparently, 
it is not penal to wage war against a Ellropean or 
Amerioan State. If the Government of India was 
jllstified in proteoting a friendly Asiatio State, there 
seems all the more reasoD that they should proteot the 
Indian Stetes, whioh are under the llUZerainty of the 
British. To the States they ars further bound by treaties, 
sansde and other documents, some of which stipulated 
that as between the oontrsctillg panies the enemies of 
the one should be tbe enemies of the ~her, and that 
the Governmell.t of Illdia should uphold the "honour, 
respeot, rank and digJl.ity " of the Prinoes. It oan be 
contended that, dlle to the prevalenoe of personal 
rule of the Prinoes In the States, attaoks on the 
Adminiltration of a State lIII100.nts to an attack on 
the Prinoe himself. Moreover" if the States are to 
form part of the Federation-to-be, it is only right 
that thel, as units cf the filderaUctn, should shara the 
lame proteotloD. as tbe other units of the fecieration, 
~ BJltlsh Indian Provlll .... have. 

From tbeeonsntutlonal point of vie". th_ 
arguments ill favour of the 'sction of the pres8Ut 
Governinent of India tire eer3iuly' impl'88Siva. BIIlf 
tbere ani evan more' weighty reasonsfot a oeDtrsry . 
view. In so far as the Bill is based on treaties IInet . 
other engag&m:snts, it; sbouidbe remembered' that 

, they at the same time lay a responsibility on the' 
ParamouJl.tpower to ensura good administration inI' 
the'States. In his speeoh iutroducing the Bill Sfr, 
Harrt Haigacfmitteli thiS responsibillty and asked the 
:J3ritmlilRdian publioto'relyon tbe Paramount Power' 
tooorreof abuses in the administratioJl. of the Statel. If' 
the respDnsibility had been faithfnlly and 8ealous!y 
disoharged and' the rights of the subjeota 
of the States had been proteoted' or even now are sought 
to be proteotecl,.thei"e wOlild nct be such a stroug oppo
sition to the BilL B~ as it; is, hoth the Priuoes' 
Proteotion Aot of 1922 aRd . the p~esent Bill BlB 

concerned only with the protection of the Prinoes 
and their Administrations and not with the oompli· 
mentary obligation to ensure good government in tbe 
States. In the "circumstanoes thl!' Government's 
solicitude for the sanctity of treaties is whollY un
oonvinoing, partioularly as'they have not hesitated. 
on their own admission, to ride roughshod over them 
in the psat when 'it suited'their convenienoa. n 
almost looks like ,somebody quoting soripture I 

As, for the merits of the measure, British Indian; 
publio opinion never approved of Sec. 124·A of tha 
Indian Penal Code, regarding dissaffection and sedi
tion, partioularly the wide terms of the Section and the 
wider jlldioial interpretationS of it. It had uncompro--, 
misingly opposed all legislation to muzzle the press. 
The Legislative Assembly, whioh ooneisted mostly of 
oooperators in 1922, went ad far sa to refllse permis
sion to the Goverll.ment even to introduoa the Prinoes" 
Proteotion BiU. which was meant to reenact for the 
benefit of the Prinoes the proTiilioJl.ll of the Press Ac!; 
then reoantly repealed. The Bill was oer!ified by 
the Governor-General and it led to a constitutional 
crisis. The presell.t BnI whioh seeks to extend to 
the States tha provisions of the Press Emergenoy 
Aot. is evall more obnoDoua inasmuoh sa the Preas 
Act giTIB the ElI:eoutive Government complete con
trol ovar thel:rress, with no jadioial remedy worth 
noting. It w ill be no uaggeration to say that in the 
matter of oontrol' of the press, British India is: 
degenerati~ into line with the most reaotionary 
Indian States. " , 

The ufsting pre88 legislation in British India is 
all. unmitigated evil which .ought to be removed as 
early as poiseihlll. Pending it, 'the, evil should be, 
restricted and not eDended as the Bill uJl.der DOIISi. 

, deration proposes. Audlesat of all should it be extend
ed to the IlI.dian States. As baa been pointed bllt b a, 
speaker in the Assembly, & mere statement of facts re
garding the adminiatratioll' pfsome States iit enollgh 
to orest;e disai'aotioa againal it. And, ~st will be 
penali8lld under tba.Bil.I. ,ia most of the Indian. Sta_ 
no pwess ' exlsUor oan funlitioD eXll8pt to induige III 
undilutecf adulation of the Prinoes and their Adm'" 

, nlstration.. ' The Britith Indiu Press undertook tila 
. resPonaibilit7to keep a vigilant' eye oa ~ "'minM., 
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tratien in tbe Slates and did what the pno in the 
Statel themselves should have heeR permitted to do. 
Now it Is propooed to muzzle the British Indian 
Ptess in that respeot.' Some of the Indian States are 
perhaps the worst governed in modern times, and the 
effect of the Bill, whatever its intentions, will un
doubtedly be to soreen luoh mal-admillistration and 
put a premium on it. 

The argume"t that the present Bill is a prelbni
nary concomitant of federation is equally lJnCOII
vinolng. In all probability under responsible 
Government, there will be no need for a press law or 
a sedition section in the oriminallaw in the ~ritish 
ln,diaD part of the federation. Even as the repeal of 
the Pless Act of 1910 was Olle of the first aots of the 
~ontagu oonstitution, the repaal of all restriotions 
4111 the preIs in British India will probably be one of 
the, firs' aota of the Iilew oon.lltution, Then all the 
units 'of the federatioD, inoluding the Indian Slates, 
wfil be on a par. 

When the federation oomes into existence; with 
the Plin,es havi\l8 1\ tll,tr,d ot ~e IltltS, iu the Assell!
bly aDd forty per oent. of the seate In the Upper 
Chamber, they oan be trusted to proteot the States, 
and I8cure the passage of luoh legislation as they 
deem neoessary. It is wholly unneoessary to anticl· 
pate the need and amend the law now, even before 
federation takes filial abepe, 

Agaiu, it is noteworthy that the Government'ij 
.olicitude for smoothing th~ way for federation is 
oonfined to the reaotionary aspect of muzzling the 
prees and proteoting the PrincIs in their dignities 
and not to the levelling up of tha administrations in 
the 8tates. Apparently, the personal dignity of ... 
Prince weighs more in the Government's balanoe 
theJi the welfsre of the millions of bis subjeots. 

.4ll ~ing8 oQnsldllred, th~ra is no jJlstifica.tipn 
for the lili11 III)" on tha legialative IIn'ii!. If the 
Indian States ar. Uforefgn 8tatel," there II absolutely 
no obligation on the part of' the GoverlUl!ent Qf 
bdia to proteot them agalDst IIttscks In the British 
Indian PreEs particularly aa the Indian Statel oan
aot thrsaten war, If and when they form part of II 
federation, the fedsral Government will take the 

, necessary steps to proteot the unitl of the federation, 
if proteotion were needed. On general political 
grolilld., it i. undesirable thet, tbe administrations 
of most Indian BIates being what they are, they 
should be proteoted from press crltioism from BrUish 
India, alnce they do not tolerate a free press In their 
jurisdiotiollS. It is simpl;, ridiculous to defend the 
Bill on the basil of treaty obligations inasmuch a, 
the complimentary obligation to ensure good govern
ment, which inolude. a free press, haa not been ful
filled and the Government themselves have aa often 
as they thought fit and in spite of the protests of the 
Prinou, treated them as "soraps of paper." If the 
Prince. wish to defend themselves against preas 
attacks from British India, they msy be permitted, as 
they are already permitted In certain civil matt~ to 
!WOIeoute the offenders in the British indian GOurts. 

The convlotion is inesoapable that In promoUng 
tile present Bll! the Brltis\ overlords of India are 

consolidating all the reactionary foroes in the oountry 
in order to resist to the last ditoh the foroes of pro
gresl, political and eoonomic. A huge combine, the 
largest ever formed in the world, is being forged at 
the mOIllent. The British Go,vernment, the, Indian, 
Prince.., the great landlords, the oommunalists, not-, 
withstanding their interneoine differences, ara, 
joining up forces to thwart the ambitions of nation-
a}jllt Jndia-democratic Swaraj. ' 

GOVERNOR'S ACTS, 

THE oontemplated provision in the While Paper' 
empowering provinoial Governors to promulgate 
what are known as Governor's Aots, whioh is 

conspicuous by its absenoe under the p,esent regime, 
was the subjeot of mlUlh interesting discnssion in 
tbEi JoiDt Select ComllliUel\. 1'his provisioft il 
intended to enable GoveJllor. to arm themselves with 
legislation which they may c()nsider needful in the 
disoharge of "their speoial respoBBibilities;', All that 
they have to do in Buoh oases is to oonfront the 
legi'lla~ta ... ith IW blll aOOOIllPl'lllecl<" by a ¥essage 
(or Ultimatum) that it be enacted illto law before a 
partioular date. The Message may also have r~et
ence to a bill already introduoed in the legislature.' 
In this' oase, besides insisting Oil a time-limit 
for its passage, the GOvernor can, ask that i* be, 
passed In a specified form. FaUing compliance by 
the legisiature, Proposa19~ empowers the Governor at ' 
his disoretion to enaot it as' a Governor'. Act, either 
with or without any amendmente made b;, the legis
la~ure after 'reoelIlt of his Message: Such an Aot 
wU. have equal validit:y with a, law. passell by ~e 
legislature aoootlling to the 1,IaUa! legisllltive !WO
ceBsea. Similar pow.1'II are alSCll contemplated for jh" 
Gov~rnor-General in respeot, of hiB "spaoial respons!. 

, bilities" ,I/.d his responsibiJities for tile admin~tratiol;l " 
of the lleserved DepaHm.nta-

8i, Tej Bahadur 8apru's objeotion to the require
ment of the introduction of the measure in the lep~ 
lature before ita promulgation BI a Governor's Act 
was based on the well-founded fe .. that it was calou
lated to blur the legislature's responsibility; while 
the Seoretar;, of State justified it on !;he ground of ' 

, "giving the Governor the opportunity to carry the 
Legislature with him." Should he fail to oonvince 
tpe }.egislature of the neoessity of the" proposed law 
as ma;, sometimes happen, he at onoe falls back upon 
his'reserve powers and takes to himself the powerl 

, w hioh he considers essential fol' tha fulfilment of hie 
speoial obligations. The Archbishop of Canterbury 
was inclined to share the view held by Sir Tej Baha~ 

i dur Sapm, though for a different reason. If the 
Governor found himsslf unable to seoure the BUpport 
of the Legi.lature, would it not, he asked, prejudice 
any aotion he may subsequently take' Would it not 

, therefore be better, he argued, if the Governor was 
• snabled to promulgate his Act straightaway without 
, prior recourse to the legiBlaturs' Lord Salisbury 
, drew attention to "the meohanioai diffioulty of how it 
, is going to work" and aaked who with the ministry 
hostilely disposed to jhe measure, would make him. 
self l8sponBlbla for its introduotion and defenoe In 
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the legislature. The Governor's Mes.age will 
no doubt be there; but he thought "somebody must be 
there to explain and defend its provisiona, aDd so 
on." Sir Samuel Hoare virtually agreed with Lord 
Salisbury when he remarked that the Governor 
. would obviously have to find a mover for it, failing 
which he must act on his own initiative. The 
leader of the Opposition with . his all-absorbing 
anxie.ty to displaoe the Ministry in offioe, pointed 
out SI1' Tej Bahadur Sapru, will be found handy for 
the purpose of piloting the prospective Act of the 
Governor. ''This,'' in his opinion which be widely 
shared in India, "would introduoe an element of 
great demoralisation in the whole Government and 
in the whole Counoil." The objections to the pro
posed procedure were summed up by him thuB : 

II There i. the danger at the oommenoement of ihi. 
prooedure oontemplated by aeoLian 91 of undermining the 
aUlhorilY of Ih. Governmenl of Iho day and bringing 

illnlo oonfliol wllh III own Logilialure. 0" tho other 
hand, Ihere Is 'he dangor of tho Governor'l alllhorllJ' 
being undermined if tho Legilialure refu ... to lI.IoD I .. 
hi. advioe and 10 pal. Ihal Aol ; and Ihe lbird poinl \a 
Ihal any maohinery Ihal YOIl may devi.o for a Bill like 
this 10 go Ihrongh, II bound 10 be Impertool in Iho aboonoo 
of an oilioial bloo." ' 

Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru therefore pleaded for further 
consideration of the matter at the hands of the Seore
tary of State. In promising this, Sir Samuel HOMe 
added: 

"I have Dever regarded a qaestioD of this kind al a 
question of prinoiple. It i. reaU, Olle of those Qll81tioUI 

in whioh eve!y jU8ti6.able oritioilm can be made agaiolt 
eUher courae. Upon the whole, I have thought it wa. 
better to give the Governor thi. chaDoe to carry the 
Legillature with him. None the leaa, I am quite oODaoious 
of 'he kind of difli.ulti.. Ihal Sir Tej hal '1I8I1e.lod, anel 
it 11 a oas& of weighing up the objeotioDB to eaoh of 
thele two coursel." 

FINANOIAL PRE-REQUISITES OF FEDERATION . . . 
OUT ·of the mass of evidence adduced before the 

Joint Parliamentary Committee so far; by far 
the most important to the student of finance is 

the evidence given by Sir Samuel Hoare aD the basis 
of the Memorandum prepared by Sir Malcolm HaUey. 
Only . next to it perhaps comes the announcemeDt 
made by Sir Akbar Hydari on behalf of the States' 
Delegation in regard to some of the financial clauses 
of the White Papar. Taken together, they mean that 
before a federation can oome into being, two finan
oial conditions have to be fulfilled. One is that the 
Government of India should be able to balance its 
budget with a safe and permanent margiD after 
meeting oertain oharges ill connection with the esta
blishment of Provincial Autonomy. And the other· 
1londition i. that before the States oan oome into the 
picture, lIome finanoial details will have to be settled 
between them and British India. Each of these oon
ditions is very important; but neither seems to place 
insuperable obstacles in the way of the federation 
tobs. '. . -; .. . . ~ , 

'!'he ilrs~ imt>rsssion created by the Hailey 
Memoran(lum, whioh by the way is supported by the 
Government of Indle, was ODe of disappointment· 
&mong Indians both in London and in India. It is 
bowever to be hoped now that that feeling has given 
place to one of oourageously facing diffioulties. 
After all, as wes truly pOinted out, the Memorandum 
does no more than put some .. awkward facts" be
fore the public. It eltimates that for establishing 
provincial autonomy, an additional expenditure of 6 
to 8 crores will have to be met, that is, £',500,000 
to £6,000,000. Two to three crores ont of this amount 
will be due to the separation of Burma, whioh is a 
praotioal certainty. And three to four crares will go 
to remove Provincial defioit., particularly thole of. 
Bengal and Assam. As for the Centre, the Memo
randum oalculate. an extra expenditure of lome!~ 
orores, including the expenditure involved in the 
establishment of the Reserve Bank. The orux of the 
problem lies with the Centre. Not only hal It to make 
.. the surrender neoessary to establish the Provinces 
as independent financial units," but It haa also to 
secure luoh solvenoy 88 to ensure the oredit of India 
in the world market. 

The Memorandum feeIaoertain that the obligatory 

demands on oentral expenditure are not susoeptible 
of further retrenohment. IndiaD opinion will scarce
ly agree with this statement. Sir George Sohuster 
ODce said that there are two kinds of retreDchments. 
One is retrenchment in detail, the careful elimina
tion of waste. And the other is retrenchment invol
ving the elimination of whole Bervices, or ohanges in 
entire oonditions of service.' This relates to policy_ 
With regard to the Government of India. it may be 
granted, though it is not .admitted, that retrenohment 
of the first type caD go no further. But retrenchment 
of tbe second type bas not even been thought of, 
certainly not in the Wb.ite Paper 

Nut to retrenchment might be oonsidered the 
possibilities of iDoreased revenue at the Cantre. The 
Memorandum mentions as one of the favourable 
points in this regard the ohances of a contribution of 
some kiDd whioh Britain might make towards India's 
defence expenditure as a result of the deliberations 
of the Capitation Tribunal. If only justice were t() 
prevail in Indo-British relations, Britain would 
alao have to pay, for instanoe, her due share of the 
oharges for transporting troops from aDd to India. At 
the time of the Welby Commission, she agreed to pay 
£130,000 or about Rs. 20 lakbs whioh wes half of the 
then oharges.. But now the oost of transportation is 
said to amount to RB. 76 lakbs, and yet Britain is pay
ing only Rs. 20 lakbe and not Rs. 38 l",kbs 68 she 
should. It would not however be wise on India's part 
to baDk on the chances of Britain oontributing to 
the Indian exchequer to any extent worth mentioning. 
If she did, it will probably be suddenly discovered 
that military expenditure needed expaDBion in certain 
very pressing direotions, and in this maDner increa&
ed expenditure would be found to cencel inoreased 
income. It is inevitable therefore that India should 
boldly faoe the problem of whetber there ate 
fresh souroes of taxation av!!oil!!oble. This is a 
grim ohoioe; but there does' DoC seem to be aDY 
alternative. 

In this conneotion, a few broad faots regarding 
the revenne of the oountry may be noted. India is 
getting increasingly proteotionist, and to that u
ten" the yield from Customs will fall. The Governor
General referred to this fact ill his address to the 
Legislature all the 3lat August. Seoondly, revenue 
figures show that increasing pressure is coming to be. 
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placed on the sources of tu·revenue as distl.nguish~d 
, from reasipts of oommercial departments like Rail
vays and Post, and Telegraphs. From 1923 to 1928 
the non-tax receipts averaged about RB. 15·71 crores a 
year, but in 1932 they fell to a bare Re. 4·83 orores. And 
in the budgst of 1933-34, the commercial departments 
are expected to show a loss of Rs. '8 lakhs. A third 
point to note is that even in regard to Customs reve
nue, realisaticns from articles whloh may in a sense be 
called lUXIllies,like sugar, silver, motor,cars, eto., are 
falling; at any rate they do not promise to go up. On 
the otber hand, duties on suoh necessaries of life like 
salt, kerosine, betel-nuts, etc., are very fruitful. From 
these facts the conclusion is irresistible that India's 
Finance 104 inister will hereafter have to depend more 
on tax revenue, and if he resorted to Cuetoms he would 
rather have totu the necessaries. This is a very unfor
tunate position but it has to be faced. And, besides, it 
is entirely independent of the question of Federation or 
any other form of constitutional reform. Regarding 
however ita effect on the early aohievement of Fede
ration, two statements may be made. Finanoe is a 
very important consideration in political affairs; but 
it is not the sale or even the most important ooneide
ration, vide the oreation of the North-Western Fron
tier Provinoe at a Ume when the whole oonntry was 
in the depths of an unpreoedented trade depression: 
the new province necessitated a subvention of 
a orore from the Centre. Thus Federation is more 
a political problem than a financial one. Secondly, 
India's finances are oertainly not in a bad way, 
and he should be oalled but a poor financier who 
oannot so reform' her system of taxation as 
not only to yield more revenue but also to be less 
.n~itable. 

Next to oonslder the' oredit of India both within 
her borders and without. The Hailey Memorandum 
truly remarks that a good deal depends on world Oon
ditions. There are unmistakable signs today to show 
that the monetary diffioulties of the world have 
lessened appreciably. The Anglo-Amerioan oonver
sations that are going on now may be left out of 
account for the moment: if anything oomes out of 
them, it oan only be good. The more important faot 
is that the 'sterling has gained comparative stability, 
and with thet event London has recovered part 
of its ground as the money market of the world. 
Two years ago Britain went off the gold 
standard, and the rupee was linked to the 
sterling. Many. valid objections were taken to 
new relation of the rupee at that time : none of them 
has lost its force now. Still, It is but just to raoognise 
that the batterment of the pouDd sterling is reflected 
in the rupee also. Thus one great factor which 
caused, or rather which emphasised, the economic dis
equilibrium of the world has lost its strength to some 
extent. Besides, India's oredit both abroad aDd at 
home has improved largely of late. This is clearly 
indloated by the latest figures for market prices of 
government securities, To take for, instance a few 
sterling loans, 4l% India Stock 1950-55 stood 
'last year at £102 ; on the first instant its 
prloe was £107~. Again. 5% Indian Stook 
196%-47 stood last year at £105J.i ; two days ago, it 
stood at £108~. As for Indian securities, the 5% 
Tax-Free Loan 19'5-55 stood last year at 1 o,~ ; 
again,. just two days ago, it was worth 113J.i. LBSt 
year 3J.i% Government Paper stood at 689/16. OD 
September 1,1933 it stood at 8511/16. It may be add
ed that many of these securitio. have improved even 
sinoe last month. A third faot also showing the 
improvemollt in India's finanoial position was 
brought out In the course of the GoVernor-Genoral's 
speeoh a few days ago. It is said thoroin that within 
'the four monthe of the ourrent fi.anow ' year 
beginning with Aprill, 1933, India has remitted 19 

crores worth of sterling to Britain! a8 oompared wit)l 
1~ orore worth in the same period last year. This 
means of course on the Government's own showing, 
the strengtheDing' of the country's. balances and. the 
building up of adequate reaBrves agamst the establish-
ment of the Reserve Bank. -

Thus ths position in short is that, entirely apart 
from the question of Federation, the Government of 
India will have to bear the cost of erMing provincial 
defioits and of the inevitable separation of Burma. 
It must also explore the sourass of increased revel!ue 
for itself despite certain features of the taxation 
system which render the task peculiarly diffioult and 
unpleasant., Thirdly. its credit at home and abroad is 
high and is likely to go higher. For these reasons, 
it may be said that the "awkward facts" presented by 
the HaUey Memorandum ate not 10 awkward after 
all as they appeared at first sight, and they do not 
seem therefore to plaoe any insuperable obstacles in 
the way of the coming Federation. So ~uch for the 
first of the oonditions of Federation enunolated at the 
beginning of the article. Regarding the seoond, Sir 
Akbar Hydarl made a statement !In the 27th .July at 
the Joint Parliamentary Commlttee meetmg on 
behalf of the Indian States' Delegation. Therein he 
clearly laid down certain oonditiollB, on the fulf!!
ment of whioh the States would accept the White 
Paper and join the Federation. (1) The Central and 
Provincial budgets should first be balanasd, and ~hen 
the States would join the Federation on the baslS of 
the position then existing so far as finanoe was oon- ' 
cerned We have so far seen that budgets have to be 
balanc~d in any oase. (2) The presoribed peroentage 
of incom ... tu to be retained by the Federation should 
not be less than 50 per oent. and (3) the GoverDOl'
General should be empowered to suspend bay~)Dd te.n 
years reduotions of aeeignments to the proVinoes if 
the oontinuance of the assignments endangered the 
finanCial stability of the Federation. (4) If at any 
time even during the period of the first ten years, 
Cen~al finanoes oould not be balanced (i) after all 
possible economies had been effected, (ii) after ~e 
resources of indirect tuation open to the Federation 
had been exhausted, and (iii) after the return of the 
income-tax to the provinces had been suspended, a 
state of emerganoy might be said to have arisen ,!,hen 
the federal units could be called upon to oontrlbute 
to Central finanoes on an equitable and presorihed 
basis. It may be that not aU these conditions are 
necessary; it may also be that .noDe of them. c.an ~e 
fulfilled to universal satisfactiOn. But pOhtl08 18 
after all a game of the se~nd hest. The point soug~t 
to be made here is only th18: thet none of the oondl
tiODS by itself amount to a sucoessful bar to progress. 
This faot was reoognised even by Sir Samuel Hoare 
who remarked that it was satisfaotory to hear that 
the States were" at a point" ready to take a direot 
share in federal finsnoial burdens. 

It is thUB clear that the financial difficulties in 
the way of India aohieving early Federation are not 
at all so great as they onoe appeared. India has to 
balanoe her budget and that she certainly will. And 
tbe States, whetever their objeotions might be to 
Federation on other grounds, do not seem to have any 
mighty ones in the rsalm of finance. These are 
important floats; but an equally important on~ is 
that, after all is said, finanoe is only a hand-maId to 
politics. And Federatioll cannot he put olf beoause 
of oertain financial difficulties. 

S. P. SARMA. 
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:r AR IS INTERNATIONAL SOOIALIST OONFERENOE. 

THE International Socialist Conferenoe whioh has 
. just come to an end had already decided to meet 

in September last to counteraot the aotion under. 
taken last year in the Amsterdam Congress by the 
Communist ~arty, and the pretension of the latter to 
detain the monopoly of t\le fight against war. The 
second "International" had been accused of inaction 
and incapaoity; they decided to meet and examine 
the 1D.0at uzgent problems of the day. How can the 
Sooialist Party best fight against war, and alsp fight 
for power and for th, workers' unity? 

Sinoe Hitler has established his domination over 
Germsny, many aspeots of the problem have ohanged 
and it is difficult for sooialists in the various ooun
vies to clearly define their position. This is why 
the present gathering bardly had any other preten
lion than that of being an "informatiot) conference". 
Several of the representatives (especially for Ger· 
many, Italy and RUBBia) were not nominated 
delegates from their country but exiles speaking, so 
to say, in a private capacity. It was expeoted from 
the very beginning that on maDY points no definite 
IlOnclusions. would be reached. and enthusiasm was 
BOlIlewhat lacking for merely abstract disoussions. 
It is therefore not Burprising that the orisis which is 
affecting Frenoh socialism at present should have 
raised, by cO\ltrast, the most vivid interest, as an 
urgent and practioal prob1en v,rsue purely theoretical 
debates and Ilonsideratiot)s. 

At the recent French Socialist Congress, M. 
Renaudel and his friends deolared: "The approval 
whioh is refused to us here, we shall seek for it in 
the International !itself, whioh we are attached to, 
and whioh is wise with the lessons of experience ". 
This instinot has not been belied; by a ourious para
dox, Frenoh neo-socialism, in spite of its "national" 
oharacter, has obtained wider appreciation on the 
international platform than it had done in the 
national oongress I 

The new tendenoies in Frenoh sooialism provid. 
ed an opportunity to disouss most of the sooialist 
prinoiples in a oonorete manner. Indeed, the debates 
oonstantly reverted to the question which has brought 
division among the sooialist rankij in this 
country, namely, whether or not sooialists should 
partioipate in government, and what should be the 
extent and nature of this participation. 

M. L60n Blum of oourse stuok to his dootrine of 
opposition, arguing that the purity of the sooialist 
doctrine and orthodoxy should be iealously preserved, 
and that anything that resembles oollaboration with 
.. oapitalist regime should therefore be striotly avoid
ed. Sooial ists must wait for the time when govern
ment oan be entirely in their hands. M. Blum prides 
himself on having sucoeeded in maintaining, dUring 
all these years, the unity of the sooialist p~y, 
always troubled and shaken by various tendenoles. 
And it is true that he does deser.,.e praise on that 
SClore. But it is oertainly easier to preserve unity in 
opposition, and this explains perhaps to no lIDall 
extent M. Blum's reluotance to partioipate in power. 
This negative attitude, howevar, does not appear 
suffiolent in the present oircumstanoes and a grow
ing number of ·sooialist members of Parliament 
oonsider that preserving the party's unity and the 
purity of its dootrine is not SO urgent as playing an 
aotive part in the Left wing of Parliament. 

In the Manifesto that they presented to the 
International Sooialist Conferenoe, the dissidents in
sisted re~eatedly upon aotion and tangible realisa
tlons: • If the Sooialist Party resigns itself to 
isolation for the lake of dogmas and to inaotion for 

fear of responsibilitieS, it sb all not be able to cope 
with the grave events which threaten demooraoy. 
liberty and peace," They also repudiated the oharge 
of fasoism again and again, and rejected selfish 
nationaliSM, in the political as well as in the eoono
mio field. The nation, however, is a faot which 
cBnnot be denied. Sooialism remains faithful to its. 
ideas hut it must become a governing party aud 
purs~e its task within the existing natiol;lal frame
work whioh happens to be a democrallo one at. 
prese~t in Franoe. Socialism and de~ocra~y muat 
serve the nation, and, through the nahon. Interna.
tional oooperation and peaoe. In the International 
field, socialism must worlt through the Geneva. 
organisations, and for the workers' interests through 
the International Labour Offioe. In fact the L L. O. 
should establish a Charter of Labo~. World pro. 
duction ought to be orge,nised through .. plan of 
socialised economy. The manifesto was signed by 
54 members of the sooialist group in the Chamber 
and 9 senators. Other signatures are expected from 
members at present on holiday. 

M. L60n Blum made a critioal and logical 
analysis of the manifesto. He oriticised democracy. 
opposed the practice of power Blld the appeal to the 
middle-class; his oonolusion was that. the fight 
against fascism and war can onl~ be oarlled out .by 
joining hands with the BolsheVlste. The Swedish 
delegate, as well as othe~ members, vigorousl¥ oppo!l" 
ed this view.·M. Leo Winter (Toheooslovakla) said 
that only the defenoe of demooncy oould e~lUnteraoli 
fasoism. The State ought not to be oonsldered IIIl 
hostile but used against fascism in every possible 
manne~' he therefore advocated $ocialist partioq,a
tion in government. ¥. Oordero. ( Spain) showed 
how finely the Spe,nish repubho. had developec\ 
under the socia1ist.impul$e, and said the best path 
to sooialism WBS repl1bUcandemocraoy. 
. Se~eral items oame up for disouesion, such 
as famine in Russia, the eltuation in Austria. 
GermallY and Hitlerism. English d,legates suggested 
that boyoott should h.e practised ag~i~st Hitleria~ 
Garmany. The situat\on of the pohhcal. re~ugeea 
was also examined, as well as. the organlsabon of 
relief in their favour. 

The report of Mr. Anderson ( Bl!eB~iDg on behalf 
of the political prisoners. and. Vlohms) o~eate? a 
sensation by its impreSSIve ploture of Hltlerlan 
terrorism: 50,000 people ilDprisoned in 60 conoen· 
tration oamps; 300,000 members. exoluded f~om 
oo-operative sooieties and trade-uDlous. lncludmg 
the families of these people, it .means 1 ~il1ion 
oitizens living in misery and deprived of rehef of 
any kind. Outside Germany, the nu~ber of r&fug~es 
is estimated to be 200,000 (inoludmg 3000 BO0181 

democrats ). 
M.Marquet's eloquent speeoh, on the last da~·of 

the Conferenoe, produoed a oonsiderable. impreSSI?u" 
espeoially on the foreign delegates. HIS contention 
was that the change in wodd oonditions ~tokens a 
ohange of polioy. Nation, order. authorIty. mus' 
be the leading slogans. He said : 

.1·Before the. 'Waf th. oapitaUat meohani8.l:Qo 
ga" an iglpre •• lo .. of .treD!pb and .eourlty; if We bad spo
tOIl of ord.r tbeD, we would .. ot bave b .... u .. deraiOOd bJ" 
the plol."'.riate.. But in the present daf, when dilorde.r 
reisus lupreme, moral deprelsion pr~vail.t and o.pitaliB~ 
too often l,n88 indi'fidual ~Dte".t!lt speaking of order 1lL 

tbo fa .. of dilIorder, of autbority in tile fa.. of growiJllr 
immorality. Hally amounA to Ipeakiug • revolutioDaQ' 
language. Our viewl alao meet tbe .... dII of tbe p~leu.· 
rlat all well aa tIl""e of 'Pe ml4dle. qill/l~'" SOOl"u .. 
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_, .cIae. not Y.' bol4 pollllo.1 po ..... bid. ~ II • gr •• t moral. 
, foroe.-, Wha' the young geDaratloD .. 0,,·1 .. Dot th. 

napeo' of textual dootrlne .. but aoUOD. 
· . Xl 10 0111, b7 ,.tl.,. .. sp_ibm.I •• ID .v"; 1I.1d, by 
takillS' tb.m bolcllyond f1gbtiDg for th .... if D ••••• ..". 

; tha' .ociali.m~ will relOVer h. intll18DCI8i. evolv8 ID th8 
'right mUD" and jllSufy th. g ... ' bop •• or....... 0..11 
lool.118m oaD reaUle lUoer.s •. " 

· The general vote at the oonolusioa of the 
"'Conferenoe was favourable to the aeo-looialistcoD.
"'eptionl. It is interesting to note that M. ·JouhaUll: ' 
has joined baods witb M. Renandel aDd M. Marquet 
-against M. Blum. 

, The final resolutions voted do !lot depart from 
-'the usual spirit of sooialism. The wish is expressed 

that the wDrking olass ahonld fightfo. Individual 
·and oollective lib .. ties, for universal suftrage and' 
for trade-union liberties. :Revolutionary methods of 
lIghling are justified in those oountrie. where. demo

.. cracy is threatened or destroyed., The League of 
Nations Ie ask:ed to take' in' hand all the problems 
whioh are threatening European peaoe, and espeolal
ly oonsequences of Hillerism suoh B8 the rearmament 

,,()f Germany and the German oncroaohments on 
Austrisn and other foreign territories. No war. 
-demanded one of the resoilltions; should. 'be under

:taken under the prete:rt of fighting fascism, lest 
the war should lead to an imperialistio treaty.' A. 
.large plaoe is devoted to disarmament in the resoiu
"tions. The disarmament oonference. it is urged, 
··()ught to be r.sllmed without delay. Manufaoture of 
.nrmament. should be oompletely abolished and this 
abolition oontrolled by an international body. The 
general strike, it was opined. remaine the supreme 
weapon of the working olasses against war. Arbi-

, ·tlation il indispensable: and refusal to submit to it 
sbould in the opinion of the Oonferenoe be made 
a'oriterioa for deoiding who is the aggressor. 'A dis
. armament treaty submitted to strict control is the 
only guarantee for aniversal securitY'. 
Faris. L. MORUT.' 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 

( From 0 .. O ..... p.Dd.n .. ) 
. LOliDO., S.pt.mb.. 1. 

THlI: TIME-TABU OD' THE REFORMS. 

I WAS talking yesterday with a frieDd having ali 
intimate kno .. ledge of the Inner working of 

· the reform rrooeedinge, Bud among other matters. 
w~ di~ou~s8d the question of the lime-table. My 
frIend. new was that. having regard to the· inte .. 

· position of the Burma question at thla stage U was 
now oertaia Ula~ there would be some, co~iderabl8 

· delay lathe V&lIOUB stages of tile prooedure. When 
the Committee resumel tAl sittings at the baginning 
of nut month, It will have before it onoe more' the. 
Seoretary of State wbose· 81'idenoe rem.ms to be oom
:pleted. It is yet unoerlBin whether i* will be oonti
nuoua or whether Sir Samuel Hoere will give it 
aooordin.1 to oonvenienoe. and haviag regard to suo 
qther IV Idence of a general oharaote. from other wit
n8sses who have aatified Iheir desire to be heard so 

. that the offioial evidence mal" deal oritioall,- ·';lth 
· any furlher mattera that mQ' oall for eluoidatioa. The 
Committee, too. will ban to oOll8lder the qaestioa 

· ~f delay needed on aOODunt af the invitation ~ he 
lSBued'to Burma to II88iet Ihe Oommm ... by Ilia pre.. 
·sene~of auooiataa aad witnees ... in or .. that it. 
-eIlq1llU 11187 be nmpieta aDd lhe questwn af BW1II&·., 

111111u8101a Ot exolusion as .egards the IndianFeder~' 
'tion may be tho . subjeot of a recommendation. . By 
that tima tho present Parliamentary session will hava; 
ellpired, &JU! it will be neoesaary to reap,oint the Com-. 
lIIilleeaiter th opening of the next seseion of Pallia
DU!nt...... so fu as I am aware. there is no procedure: 
to anable a Commilleeof this. character appainted by'. 
one se.siOll afP&rliament to oar1'7 oVtlr·its uncompl~: 
ted work to the following sessioo.: There are d01lbt-' 
less good ressons for SU9h a delal(. bllt taey do not' 
readily jamp lathe eye. and, it is. pifly 'tbat l80hmoal 
considerations may' ha,ve to'prevail!' ovet common-: 
sense and urgenoy.·· '. , . ,.. . , 

.. . If this be the' cOrreotfriterpretattoti 'af tlle posi-' 
tion. it would ,appear to: bo' veryunribly·that the' 
Committee would be ablb to oomplets' its' work a,nd '. 
present its Repo1t before ' next '~8ster: Then' 
would "ome a preliminary' 'debste' ill ParUament [ 
after a vital conference of the Oorulervative Party.' 
Assuming that all went well. the' next thing' 
would be for tbe Government, before mailng up' its! 
mind as to tbe instructions to be given to the' Par>- ' 
liamentary draughtsmen. to obtain the 'Views'ot"lhe' 
Government of India .and the 'Provinoial Govern-' 
ments upon the recommendations af thtl Select Com-" 
mitt.~. Tbereafter the draughtamen"orould 'get to' 
work. It. is said that they' haV8 demanded at least' 
~ix months for their complioatedanet difficult task. 
but it is believed that they will be required to preBent I 
their draft· Bill for cCabinelc 'consideration In abollt 
half that time. All tilis, howsyer; wouid: mean thac, 
no Bill could be presented to" Farliament before Ilia 
ButtrmD o( next year; and it ia extremelY doubtfnl . 
whether III measure that is bound to be etrenuouly 
fought in both Houses, at a time "'hen man,. other" 
emergent matters will' be engaging the energlea of I 
Parliament. would get throngh alii its 1!tag9!1 and, 
receive the Royal 898ent before Eastep of 1933 •. The' 
question would then arise as to whethel i* would be . 
pos~ible to bring the' Provincial Autonomy. provi-· 
SiODS of the new Oonstitlltion into operation before C 

the beginning of the next Indian finanoial, year. ilk: 
order to start with a olean budgetary position. Early 
1937. therefore, is indioated as the neare" date f(U') 
the inauguration of the Dew Oonstitlltiou. I gather, 
that the present official .. iew is that if the financial. 
position Is safficlently ~table to bring Provincial, 
Autonomy into operation at that dllte, It Is very' uo.-' 
likely that any other oonslderation, suoh, for example., 
as the announcement of the Prino ... • adhesion to the • 
Federation, would stand in the way of the establiBh-. 
ment of the Federation. itself within a year or a little, 
more thereafter, so that the year 1937, is a possible, 
date for toe full Oonstitlltlon to, begilt to work.! 

. What of oourse, would happen in the meanwhillto 
both here and In India, to prevent or retard the oours" ' 
of events suggested above, Is a matter that at presens· 
lies in the lape of the gods." The ne:rt three or iou. 
years. bath in Europe and In Asia, Bra likely to pro
vide testiDgtimes for UB all. and no wise person W&toh-, 
ing affairs and their present instability ,.ollid oare to. 
prophesy at large about them. I shall deal wiUl 

: one or two aspeotl of this matter elsewhere. 
, THE INDiAN SCENE. . 

Within the last few daY8 the Vioeroy has mad,,' 
t ... o serious pronouncements of tne highest impor
tanoe aDd significanoe. No .one oould have failed: 
to note his courage and .firmness in refuing to be' 
stampeded away from Dominion Statue as the natural. 
and inevitable objeotive of British palioy in Indi .... 
Lord W lllingdoD might easily I in view of widespread 
oriticism of his predeoeseor's _ of tbe phrase on a, 
weil-kDown historical oollUion, have refrained from. 
8adangering his papularity io. reactionary ciroJas 
hem by his reiteratioa of is with tha risk Df heaping: 
upoo. his tlwn 4l89$d head ilia 1i&Wniu~.net tile: 



tlunder.l;olts . of diehard orlticisDI. He nidently 
did Dot .'miscalculate: for no important organ of 
opinion here has ohaileDged his wisdom or disoretion 
in refusing to be frightened into abjuring the forbid. 
dEn phrase. There has been' too much of the "not 
tbat; not that" type of protesf, as though the pro
testors were emulating the . language, if not the 
tliought, of Hindu philosophical pundits seeking to 
define the Unique and Indefinable. . 

. On the whole; Lord Willfngdon's speeoh to the 
joint se~sion of the Central Legislature was olearly 
intEnded to be encouraging and conoiliatory. That 
it~ tone was oonciliatory may he conoeded. Whether 
the facts of the situation,in India .are nearly as eD
couraging as the official optimists would bave us 
believe is . an 'entirely different .matter.' There are 
not wanting well-informed observers who oomment 
upon the widespread poverty, disillusionment, bitter. 
De~s, alldspirjt .of, defeatism prevalent throughout 
the oountry-a not too favourable background for 
such a scheme of reforms as that which has been, or ' 
il likely to be, propounded. Any constitution that' 
is intended to work must carry \Vith it a certain 
amount of public oonfidenoe and enthusiasm. It will 
be time enough for optimism to assert itself when, the 
Constitution being known insuhstance and in out· 
line, these oonditions for its sucoessful working have 
been fulfilled. . 
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that 'idea : had been. 'carried out, Commander Ken
worthy SBYS ·that certain ~tep8 would hllY8' heeD 
obviously necessary to hold the Party lnd tb& 
Government together, and there would have had to>' 
he DO split over the ohoice of a suooessor. Mr. 
Snowden might well have been lin earlier ohoioe, but 
at that time, says Commander Kenworthy, the only 
man who oould pOEsibly have beld the Party to
gether WIIS Mr. Arthur Henderson, who will probe.
blybe declsred to.morrow the new Member for the, 
Clsy Cross Division after a not very strenuous fight. 
which. the Conservative Central Office would have 
been glad, if possible, to avoid, Bnd tbe only result· 
of whioh has been. an acrimonious exchange between 
the Labour Party, leader Bud Mr. MaoDonald, who, 
felc under an obligation to support the Nationalist. 
oandidate. 

However. let us hear further what Commander 
Keliworthy has to say: 

"The Party had' no lime to 101" al Mr. MaoDoDald ' 
might have been In.ade Tioaroy at any time, 80 we ap'Pfoa- ' 
ahed Henderson. Headerson wal willing to be Dominated 

'bul only on oonditlou thai Snowdon waB preparod 10 .up'· 
po~ him. So we bad to Bound Snowdon. A small numbe".· 
of the: mOle senior ''Private Members inoluding myself" 
'Were in.ited to make the approacb. and Mr. Snowden's· 
Btti1ude was at first extremely oharmlng, thai he thought 
tliat the invitation bad Dome to himself. Honestly, £ 
have never felt 80 Borry for a ~cone8gue and friend a •• 
when the !ruth was out, Snowden changed and made it
perfectly olear that if MaoDonald went and he (Snowden) . 
was not ohosen as his suooessor he would make all the· 
trouble he oould. I believe it waB from that hour that he
began to hate the Party in whioh he had 'pent so many 
realS and whioh be had done 80 much to ore ate!' 
It will be' interesting to hear the comments of 

any of the three' personages mentioned hy the ex
Mem ber for one oC the Hull c0nstituenoies. 

DE.ATING TEAM FOR INDIA. 

As to the immediate future, it is clear .that the 
situation is far from favourable. The Congress as 
a w hole has not mBde up its mind as to its line of 
action sinoe the events of a month ago, and from a 
private telegram received to-day in London it would 
seem that there is a serious prospeot that when 
Gandbiii has reoovered from the effects of his recent 
fast he will seek the earliest opportunity of returning 
to jail. Friends whom I have oonsulted here are dis
inolined to believe that the Viceroy will be any 
readier to receive him, still recalcitrant and rebel
lious, and still olaiming to speak on behalf of Con
gress, in a fortnight's time than he was five weeks For some time past the National Union of Stu-· 
ago. In that oase unless in some strange way other dente here has been exploring the possibilities of , 
considerations are made to prevail, it seems most sending out to India a team to debate with students of
improhable that the Mahatma will refrain from re- IndiaD Universities various topics of mutual interest 
sorting once again to individual oivil disohedienoe, and subetantial importance. Communications have 
of whioh deoision, acoording to oustom, he will give for !'everal months b~eu pro~eedi~~ between the .. 
due notice to the powers that be. They will then U mon and the Indian U roversltles. Professor' 
have the ohoioe ofproceediDg against him' as'they Wadia of Mysore, the Secretary of the Inter-Univer. 
did on the lst August, or of plaoing him under pre- ~ity Board in India, has t~rown hi~~elf energetically 
veutive detention as e. State prisoner .. If they are Imto the w?rk. of arra!1glng the Itln!,ra~, and as !Po 
goiug on the soore of his being a oonvioted prisoner I resuIl; of thIS collaboratIon on both ~Ides It has no,!," 
to allow him the full facilities for Harijan work: that been arranged for tho students' debatmg team to sail 
he will undoubtedly olaim, it would be better not to from Liverpool on the 8th instant in the City of 
quarrel with him about the quantum of those facili- Baroda, arriving at Bombay on t~e 4th Oot~ber. Th&
tiES hut to deal with him onoe more as a state prison. team has been ohosen by a SelectIon Committee frOIll-· 
er and to reltore to him the faoilities that he enjoyed amongnominatiolis submitted by various British 
when last he held tbat status. Suoh a position as University Unions. It oonsists of Mr. A. W. J.' 
that whioh has resulted in his reoent fast and release Greenwood ( Balliol College, Oxford), Mr. J. C. Mc
merely stultifies hoth parties without solving the Gilnay (1!niv~rsityof Manohester I, and Mr. Jack 
problem in the least. Jones ( University College, Aberwysyth). Mr. Green· 

wood ,was President of the Orlord U uion Sooiety •. 
MR. MAcDONALD .AS VICEROY' Mr. MOGilvray was Seoretlll'Y of the Manohester' 

Lieut-Commander J. M. Kenworthy is about to University Union, and Mr. Jones was Debates 
publish his autobiography, in which he is making Seoretary of the Aberwysyth College U Dion. The 
certaiu dlsolosures. He points out that prior to the real value of a tour suoh as this is that it enables & 
Labour split iD 1931 Mr. MacDonald had conoeived pioked group of studente to visit another oountry, 
the idea that he should go out to India as Vioeroy, meet the students and professors there, and learn 
.and Commander Kenworthy statee that he would something at firsll-hand whioh is perhaps the best· way. 
not be surprised if next year or Boouafter Mr. Mao- of the point of vieW' of the people of the couutry 
Donald' does beoome Viceroy. Iu 1931, however. visited. I am ,informed that this partioular tour 
when it was expeoted that the Round Table Confer- springe from a desire among British University· 
ence would produoe substantial results, the ex·Prime students to make a' gesture of goodwill to their 
MiJlister of the Labour GovernDlent that had made fellow-studenls ilil India, aud to establish a form of, 
auhatantial advanoes" Jtoward~ making Indian self. oontaot which they have maintained for some years I 

government lIosslble. 'Would have reoeived"ahearty with ,the Univerllities, ·of the United States and the' 
'Weloome" in'Indl.had he gone out ·as:Vi41eroy.J;f Domillion~.IUs lInderst00cUhat pol'*ioai QlIeation ... 
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<are unlikely to be includd among the subj.ots for 
>debate, for obvious ressona, but rth. subj.ots disous· 
'88d will n.v.rtbele8sbe of ooDlliderable IIIUtual and . 
!Intrinsic int.r.st. Tb.' exp."ses of the t.am wbUst 
oth.y are in India lor. b.ing m.t by contribution from 

raw material, labour, and outside supplies faU under" 
.its purview. n' estimates lO!1ghly thedsbol! ooat:~ of 
the required output.,. , . 

The preparation' of expanse budgete wollld geue
rally indioate in wbat further directions cost and 
expenses nan ha out down, It aims at proper 
oontrol of neoessary axpeuses. 

. the Indian Universities, but the oost of th.lr ooean 
.psssag.a may be borne by the National Union of 
.Stud.nts .. itb the help of friends in England. The tour 
.organis.d under suon auspio.s sbould be produotive 
of much good r.lationsbip, and It is to be hop.dtbat . 
a corr.sponding team will be org.anised in Indi.a~ at 

. a lat.r date, to r.turn the compllment by vialtmg 
th. Britisb Univereities. In the meanwhUe Mr. 
"Ralph W. May, the .nerg.tio and .nthusiastio 
Seor.tary oftb. National Union of Stud.nts, is to be 

'Oongratnlat.d very heariily upon the suooess of ; 
bis e1forts. 

The flnaucial budget aims at. II, study of 
the finanoial· . position .. of the company so 
that aotual revision. may telre place if an. 
unsound. finanoial. position . is antioipated. '. The 
neosBSary adjustment oan be done by ourtailing 
plant-expenditure' programmes, revision of sales 
programme so as to inorease shorkredit. sales. 
elimination of unprofitabla lines, readjustment of 
polioy' towards reducing etoolts and reduotion . of 
expense appropriations. Suobforward planning of 
finanoe is a logical neoessity for btlsiness suooess. : 

BUDGETS OF BUSINESS CONCERNS. 
;SUSINESS BUDGETS AND BUDGETARY 

CONTROL. By A. W. W~u!MORIil. (Pitman.) 
1932. 220m. 229p. 10/6. 

'STUDIIlNTS of economics' are thoroughly familiar 
'with tbe national budg.t, its syatem and the objeots 
'of budgetary control. Altbougb the Amerioan 
'Government bas only recently copied tbi~ feature of ' 
advanoe planning of natioual financss American 
busiuessmen are coming forward to formulate simi. 

1ar plans of oontrol and olear forward thinking to 
Jiuooessfully administer their giant· bussiness oon. 

, cerns. The increasi ng of, profits, the elimination of 
; waste and the improving of effioienoy :In' mam. 
motb business oonOerns where the master's .y. 
·cannot b. adequately supervising the di1f.r.nt details 
can howev.r. be s.our.d by intellig.ntly laid down 
Dusin.ss budg.ts. Am.noan budget oontrol. of' 
business oonosrns ie thorougbly established in about 
294 oompanies. It is qow th. turn of England to 

:.aopy this useful practice. ' .. ' 
· Competition works havoo loud without any 
'llreoonoeived pl"ns guiding the effortll of entrepreneurs 
· mere produotive effioienoy will not solve their 
'-administrative problems. All tbe diverse activities 
.have to be ooordinated into a ooher.nt and syste' 
'malio plan. The manufaoturing division loud the 

- .ale division and the finanoial resouroes division 
.wt)uld have to subordinate tbeir efforts iu dlotating 
.polloy of the busin .. s firm. After the formUlation 
· of this polioy the carrying out of the same bas to be 
,d.legated to properly aligned organiaatlon. Finally 
,.the correlation of aooouuting and organisation is 
, neoessary to see how far tbe business plall is being 
carried out and if not, why not? . 

The properly formulated budget, enables the 
,business firm to eliminate all weak points In tbe 
.-atruoture. R.duoed cost and lower expense. amount. 
I iDg to 10% of entire oosts of produotion have some
,·time. resulted out of the nareful preparation. and 
... xeoution of budg.tary plans. , 

The prepuation of future salea eatimates- has 
"undoubtedly to consider past results, market oondi. 
'tions, and otber external faotors suoh as the relation. 
'&hlp bet .... 11 the individual company and general 
businell8. The formulation of profitable sal811 pro-
grBlUme is the eudeavour. ... 

The preparation of the manufacturing depart
-mente' •• timate uould be in order to disoover the 
. 'economlo productive quantities' In striat aooordance 
• ... ith deli"!'..,. requirements. 'fhe control of neoessary 

The Master budget oondenses the above budgets 
in a oonoise form. It is the duty ·o~the Budget 
officer to superviee the entire system so that. the 
faUure of the budget syetem does not arise. .. 

Suoh budgetary controls as are t;!esoribed abon 
and forward planning .in industry are essential to 
n.gotiat. suooessfully the business, oyoles. Now 
that eff.otive meane to .foreoast· general business 
oonditions are being perfeoted the neoessary adjtlst
ment . on the part of individual companies: oan be 
essily made. New lines of manufaoturing aotivity 
have to be oonstently devised. An endeavour bas t() 
be made to st"bUise sales and .deolare praotioally !"" 
equal dividend year after year.:. ,,' . " 
. As a .meansof. e1feotive . oontrol of. industrial 
operations tbe budget is an 'extremelY DEful devios.' 
If only deoisive aotion is taken at the Iliok oft tim:... 
as. required by the budget plan a thoro~gh llo~trol of 
businees oan be seoured. All types of mdustrles, ar" 
amenable to this type of budgetary controL' ". 

The International Management Institute ... hiott 
has been funotioning suooes.fully has been aiming' 
at the adoption. of this method, of budget oontrol 
by aU the important industrial. countriesl pLthe 
world. ... 

India bas not adopted. the prinoiple of budge
tary oontrol in the industrial field. 'But if; is bound 
to beoome ,. permanent feature of teohnioal busioSBII 
management; .' Int.lligent labourers would insist all 
·tile adoption of the proosdure. ev.n if the employers 
wers to negleot. tbeir duty, for it ,would. g1m. them 
greater security of employment. 

. This book will· provs useful ·to aOoountants. 
stud.nts of business organisation and Comp .. ny 
Secretaries in actual oharge of busil\ess administra.-
tiOD. . 

B; Ib.MACHANl)RA R~1i'; 

CONi>ITION OF BRITIRH WORKING CLA.SS. ., " 

THE CONDITION OF' THE WORKING CLASS 
. IN BRITAIN. By ALLEN HUTr. (Martin Law-

renoe, London.) 1933. 230m. 272 p. 6/- . 
THE olaim is sometimes Pllt forward hy interested 
parties that in spite of ths eoonomic crisis which. 
bas struok the world the condition of the working 
class, loud espeolally that of the British working olass. 
is better tban ever it .. as before. Mr •. Allen. Rutt's 

. book smashes that claim by exposmg the present 
oondition of the British working 0111088 In :arltain to 
the publio view. Tbe author and Mr.Rary l'o~litt' 
tbe writer of the introduotion, are bolh communets; 
but the book is not a rodomonlade or a faDaticlll 
outburst. It is full of faots and figures. The autbor 
has m,.de full use of ,tbe resources of th~ Lshour 



:Research J)eparlment ~1acad;' at 'his. odlBpQI!a1~ "11111 
drawn on all offioial '1!0111'Il88 of information alld hili 
also incorporated the results of firsthand investigao. 

, tions conducted by bim in the !prinoipalinduatrial 
Breas,The autbor's avowed object in writing this 
1lo0k Is not only to describe the oonditions but also 
to diagnose the ills of society In the Britain of today. 
'l'hal; objeot, has bean fairly well aohieved. . 

• About ninety yea!8 ago Frederick Engels pub
lIshed hfs book entitled .. The Condition of the 
Working Class in England in 1844," in whioh he' 
de8cri~ed Ihepoverly· and miserY of the working • 
olus In. thai: country at that stage of capitalist de-' 
velopment sud also foretold the inevitable develop
ment of capitalism and in partioular the vital pro
olems whiob would face the British working class 
a~ the capaoity to produoe increased and powerful 
rIvals grew up to ohallenge the monopoly of British 
capitalism. Engels' prophesy has come to pass. 
England's monopoly as an 'industrial country hall, 
been effedtivelyohaUenged and not only ~hat oountry 
hut al~ countries in the world are now rnore or less. 
in the grip of trade depression. Unemployment has 
beoome the order of the day. . In Engels' words "the 
majority of the proletariat" has '! become for ever 
snperfluous and has no other ohoice than to starve or ' 
rebel." The widespread unemployment among the 
industrial workers hBB reacted on the oondition of 
the agrioulturists and prodUcers of raw materials who 
have to seH their produoe at unremunerative rates 
~or want of adequate demand. . In . short, the ·world 
18 suffering from 'the curse of plenty: a phrB88 ooined 
by Mr. Winston Churohill who will not, however, 
admit thai; ii is his olasswhfoh ill responsible for this 
CIOUr8e. 

:M~ Allen Hutt gives a heart-rending desoription 
of the Britiah working class. lD his chapter on 
London he describes Haokney and lither' slum 
areas 

• 

''On& mateo. 'Of o'9'8fOrowdinl'. oiteda' random. -is .that 
"Of a fallll1,.of .i'l: who .Iept in 0118 ba •• m.nt room, .... U 
bela ... th. I.gal apac. minimum. Th. family included boy. 
of 10 and 14, and girl. ·of. U and 7 .:r ... r8 of .. ge.. ·Th. 
""othar dated &hat Inde ... nt b.haviQUl ·had oc<:1llT.d 
......... n the " .. "Ide.t ohild..,n owing to h.r inability to 
maD "parata' BI.epicl .rraugement;s6' "The housBs 
ar.gOllerall, bela ... atr.", laveland are univ.rsal\y d .. mp. 
W.o.' ..... ""aally at &h" ud of a 'a .... or the other .id. 
of a narrow .treet; in'Bftry w • .,. the normal daoenais. ' 
aDd Gozw.Diello., of llfe,an lacking. In many of these 
areas the ·boulu have no. .iIlterJlal water supply and not 
aVen a link; the inbabitanta have to (make use of 8 
oommon tap in the ,ard. The boules in MormDg Lane 
auclround-a.bout aN built on m .. roh:r Boil. and it ia ahorll, 
remarked that tullDY of the adults are ahronia invalids' ... ' 
O .. er b, Hackn.y M arah ••• on 10 .... lying I .. nd and li .. bl. . 
to lIoodl. aUlroupa of oQUage. in the High Hill Ferry 
and Midct1 •• os Wharf araa •• Th ••• lU1lIavoary hovel .... r •. 
ordered to be closed .In l!U8. They ""e still opon and 
oooupied-uno alternative aooommodation:' Worse atlll 
I. tb. oa •• of one of tb. most 'notorious of all Ih. 
BaekDI,. aluma, DUDoaa. Square. Thtl was represen
ted fDr aatloD In 1900. Thirty ,..ara after it slill remailled 
1IIItOUllhed ••• Y.t DuDaan Square is Dol the mosl barba
IOU. of tIIe.e holl.hole •• I' i. beaten by lome of the oourll 

. ill tho Ea .. Str •• , ar.a, by the oDl:r lao appropriately 
Dameel Bon •• oolla,ea. b, tbe ",nap •• kable 500-year old 
He,."ood BDlldln •• In Jlanillor Slree' (originally a aow-
• hod, :.aooU!ng to 100&1 IradUlon). who .. inhabitants 
lIa ... to oro •• ltba ~oa'il to reach tbelr W. C... and by 

l SEPtmlBItW 1£,l.9SS, 

DPou1Iir.l'l"" .. "~ &here 10... ......- ~I.ber III "-" 
_d 80'*AII'. tbat .............. OOJQPaDln ... Ill not .
aon.iIler llsui.,. a AD pallo, DD &h.m. And in all th_ 
pIa .... tb. only b.allng and ooaking m.dlum I. Ih. aoal 
fi'e. the only i1laminanloancll.a and on Ilmpl. Thil I~ 
Indeecllbe fir.&1loaoh af the prlmltiYO in th. bOI' oily 
III &h .... rld. tbl goy.rni"g centre of Britilh iorp.rl.U ...... 
Ihe maoterwork of thellr!li.h bourgeoisi ... thl 'bub of tIut 
UDi ....... • for the ga,. .. arid af the lordland ladle. anclllU 
tbe line ~ntl.men.D 

The reply to the qnestlonp, Why is housiDg so 
scandalously bad in London? Why do the 
alums remain and even multiply ?will b. 
fOUDd in the following ~entences: 

"London alforda tbe suphlmely parasitia example of" 
wb .. t tbe tben Liberal Mr. Winllon Charcbill oall.d iD 
1907 that 'great monopolyao anoient thet II haa booome
almoBt vensrable'-the mODopol1 in land. the 'plundel'
.yatem' (Ills Mr.tlharohiU·. phr.se) of landownerlbip. 
Gr.at noble. like the Dake of We.tmln.ler. with his 600-
acre. in the hean of LondoD, the ESI .. blisbed Churoh, thl> 
OrOWDt wealth, and olole.oorporations like the Corpora
tion of'tbe City of London and the CoUeg •• of Oxford .. nd 
Cambric1ge ; tbe •• toil not, ·neith.r do thoy .pin, but .il 
baok and draw their tribute'from. aoaring land valusa antl 
rising rents ••• Prical of land for London lites range from 
£10.000 to £25,000 an acre ( in tbe oontre oUb. city up to
literally million. 8R ao .... ) ••• The Church .I....... maarl, 
£380,000 from •• nts of house. aDd pr.mi .... In London ill< 
1930, and o .... r £53,000 from the .o-oaUed London Bisho

. ,prio PaadingtoD Eltate. whioh Gontaiua lome of LoncloD'a.: 
"'ileat, slaml." 

Where slum-cleadug bas taken plaoe, the bund
ing societies have made profits and the workers have 
bad to pay much higher rents than they used to pay 
before. with the result that the workers' families 
nave had less to eat. Figures from health officers· 
reports are quoted in the book under review which 
show that the death-rate among the re-housed 
·families has, inoreased, obviously due to under-
nourishment. ' . 

The oondition of the toilers of the country
side is no better Bnd a special chapter Is devoted to 
a deso~iption of the state of things prevailiDg 
among the agrioultural workers. 

In the ohapter on "the Black-coated Workers" 
is described the condition of ~e lower middla class.. 
The followiDgwill be read with· interest by the 
educated Indians: 

"The middle alas. man finds that be is aOmlDI to • 
'dead end; and BO are hi. obildren. The old c;volo of 
higher eduoation-Mgood" Bohoolaud ualveraity-iB being 
painlltakiqly kept uP. is indeed baing fed wIth more and 
'more raw material. al the matriculation figurel show i bat 
the aYellues for the absorption of the produot are oloeed. 
The heavy decHne' in tbe .xpo'" of oapita~ which 
expt ..... tbe &Oale and apeoiJIe criai. of British Imperia· 
U8m. has it. oounlerpart in tbe heavy decline ia tbe 
oxpo'" of the len. of Iho midclle ola .. to ...... n-pal' jobs ill 
the apPatatu. of imperialid explOitation in ,tbe oolonlal 
oountries ••• Teaohing-the traditional last: resort of the 
universit,. man or woman wbo oan .6nd nothing ,lie tel 
do-il hopele .. ly ovororowded., Tho middle 01 ..... un .. b11 
to aonceive that a qualifioation doel not; mean an op8ll 
eelama to a ·~08Uion'. ia breeding more intellectuals thaD 
... r; bul I,"pros""y .. re faoing a future &hat, uder 

. OIlpltalls"" Ie of a gl90m thai gro".daily d.eper" • 

P. G K.AN1:ltAB. 
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